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Member SecretarY Date: 08-07 -2016

1' The Director/Principal of all AICTE approved Technical

Institutions'
2.TheViceChancellor/RegistrarofUniversitiesincludingdeemed

to be universities imparting technical education'

sub. Measures for ensuring safety of girt students in educational

campuses'

Dear Sir/Madam,

IthascometothenoticeoftheAICTBthatincidentsofharassment,intimldatlon,
discriminatio", to'po'li;;;;;-""t or."giJ ";;;;;1" "'" 

t'upp""ing in several Technical

Institutions. vou may be- aware.th"t All"i;;;; ct"ttt' rot i"trt"ital Education (AIcTtr)'

a statutory toay ""t.ulished 
by an n"i "r Parliament of ensure proper plannrng'

coordinated a"u"roi*.ni and regul"tion^oi technical education system in the^country ts

committed to the ;;;;;-;i zeio toterairc" *i.rt regard. to harassment of students'

particularly girr ",,r!!niJ 
m'."J.i."r r,i"ii*tt"""' rni rtnittl"try of HRD' GovL' of India'

,has 
already rdd ao.in rneu.",.rr"* f"'. """;;l; 

safety of women iL gender sensitization rn

educational campuses through SAKSHAM program'

It is unfortunate that "t"6 
incirlents of harassment of sirl students are happenrng

in educational campuses and this discoir:"g"" girr "tud..ri"-to 
go for higher studies in

majority of cases, .^)i11"t ," .gainst trre'liili; E"ii no"noi Bitip"anao drive launched

by Govt. of India'

ItisthereforetocalluponallAICTEapprovedtechnicalinstitutionsand
universities incrud-ing-a.em.a'to be'universlties'imparting technical education to

ensure that harasl-:.;;;;minattor,"oi^"v r.i"a of-tkr-e giil students should not be

tolerated and the authorities .on."r..J shouli take serioJs?ote of such incidents and

if found to be true severe penalty "n."ia 
o" iloo""i "tr 

trt" perpetrators of such crlmes'

If such incidents come to the notice.oi:oiciu, "ppropriatJ 
;;lio" including withdrawal

"f "ppi*"f 
wil be taken against such institutrons'

Irequestyoutoper.sgn3]lve.ns^urethatcampusof'yourlnstitution/,Universityts
free of incid.ents of intimidation, arsciiti""ti""' corporal'punishment 'andharassment

of any kind and that the campus ir ;;;;;;;-and safe for all students' especiallv girl

students' Yours faithfully

.oor toll'iTf*:;'.,il11""".T#Y.:'ii!""uti; with rechnical Education in State

2. Ff;Jti{xli;rs of rechnical Education of State Govts/Urs.
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